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RED CLOUD.

The King of the Plains Ashamed of
his Great Eather, the President--
He Accuses Him of Lying.

The conMnissioner appointed by the
President to visit the Sioux and Clio)-
(mile Indians, reached Fort Laratnie,
Witmhington territory, on the 21st ul
September. where they were obliged to

rata on—awaiting the pleasure of hw

lhivai Ilighatimm, Red Camd, until the
evening or the 4thi Imo., when, the

head chiefs of those nations having ar-

rirch measures were taken to 'have the
Council meet.

RF:D CLOUD'S PRAYER AND SPEECII

"Toil are my friends, and I want
yon to listen to my words. They are

the stony I told the Great Father, and
I wish yon to carry them- back to him.
Look at me. These men are all Ogal-
lals, nn• nation. They are lor friend-

ship. is why we arc here to-day.
NV.hen I went to Washington I saw a

great many chiefs. I told them what
I meant. still mean It. Ido not

change. I hold toy Great Father's
words. When I came Lack I promised
to stop all war parties. When I came

back I talked to my young torn, and I
am glad to say that they listened to

mid obeyed my orders, M y treat
Father tells me that it will be many

Ntars—ien, twenty or thirty - belore
116te men would pass throngh my
country, and I told it to int tOiltig

Men, Before six mouths had passed,
they went thiougli lily land, thus

tilling me lielore my people. It was
the Cheyenne party. llovernor Camp
hell knew of it, )et nobody stopped
them."

LOUD ACCI YES THY. PRESIDE% r 1)1

MEll

NIT.. Burton—The Great Father don't
de.ire while 'wen 10 inns by the xvnv of
liridger,liht \valuta to o-e thi road, only
trwt•liug 81111 W thirty mile. along the
norlli hank of the Platte, and then re-

cro•siug 10 !loft side.
Red (,loud-1 110 not understand it.

The Urea( Father told me that Fort
Fetterman was there to watch iny ui

terests us well as his, lie hall lied to
me This road they have been iteting

for some lifty-tive vears,; awl it lots
ruined us. hnt we have received no pay
for it. At all oar other councils they
never said a word about the road, lint
gave IP4 all north ol the Platte. The
Great Spirit heard it. II I had three or

lour pieces of land I wonld give some
to the Great Father, but as I only have
this piece I think he should let me live
in peace on it. The Great Father has
houses filled with gold stolen Iron) my
lands. I want him to do us justice.

My friend, look at us; we are near
to the sunset; we used to be at sunrise.
I I, t‘e heart, brain and sense, and

The white men make
I. • I Ilia' ,e, I. i+cheating S,ouu Who
:Ile 411,11 lake advantage of those who

r not mach brains, and drive hard
bargains with them. They can't, do so
with sae , I have brains At the he
ginning of the war we were slim, and
we shut you down like dogs Now we
Want 110 noire of wiling of flood; 410

we want flO more travel. The Great
Father sends men to spill Hood. While
the Great Father was fighting among
his people he did nut mind us ; that 14

what started the war. It Wall the
Great Father's fault; he killed my
young men and I killed' his. I .vault
all this stopped. When I came back
from Washington IWe 4 glad. You
were present at therouncil in Washing-
ton when I spoke these words. I still
hold to them. Look all around this
post, aria you see bones—the bones of

my people. I told the Great Father
that I wanted two traders as in old
tones. I want tiny traders ten miles
above here—not in my own country. I
want to know about the presents you
have brought here fur me.

Mr. Burton—lf you want pay for it
we will pay When Red Cloud was at
Washington he told the Great Father
that goods were sent to him, bill he
did not receive them ; but now tr you
are peaceable you will get them. I
hope you will like those I now have to
give—they are good and I trust will be
satisfactory. If not, I will tell die
Great Father and others will be furn-
ished. I will now tell you what I have
brought you—blankets, muslins, cali-
cos, blue and red cloth, shirts, hats,
axes, butcher knives, tobacco and ket
ties.

Red Cloud—l told toy Great Father
that I wanted guns and annunition.
want nothing else.

Mr. Campbell—lre sent 11011C. After
having mix years of war, he thinks we
should have a long peace before giving
1111411 to you.

lied Cloud If the Great Father
keeps his people on' my land, he will
ha, e ',pave lbrever.

Mr. Burton--We will arrange every-
ror n rrhonl t be; we will tell the

I;re:it Fatherland all will he right.
Red Clow' do not intend to get

in.1.1. I ow nelittow.l of the tirent

A lo:„!1, ',Meer ot the Sons of Temper
Inc. preHenting himeell with the

of grog he had been drinking, nt,

the door ola "Divniion" for ado)

waited upon by an trial] eentinel,
to n how he gave the puss-wont, when
the following plowed :

!Mir,'-ftaid he, 'and ye tire Mister
t/Wright, the Grand Worthy Pain

of the State of Khatotooky. I do
he miter belnyin."

'Vv.,' said Jim, 'ton 11 re p..11.•(. 11%
right my friend, but wk.,' di)"k
.11e lioent ton •1'

'To tell to the troth, then nn. n... 1
nluune the sail Pat, 're .10) he
Navin. the right word ror o Soo 01
ivolperence, eo erel v ; hut I.t he
llolv Virgie tit..l the 1.1v...el ti..•o
Patherielt ve've 7ot due r

Mose Skinner's Silver Wedding

It laing just twenty-live yearn since
my fir t ;Atte died, I thought I couldn't
better celebrute the event that by hav-
ing it grand silver wedding:
twenty five Inlet summers, and
but day before ee+o•rduy, since I le

turned from her eral an altered man,
41.1111 told the undertaker to call around
for his pay in the

The-gr,•fit trouble in silver weddings
is that you are apt to get two•or three•
presents alike, but I flatter myself
that I fixed 'em hero. In the first
place, Itlrs,Skinner and I looked over•
our stock of silverware to ASS what we
were out of, and found that we could
take aboht twenty-five square presents
without getting lohnduals; and then we
invited a few ,shiTdren, ut relerence to
nut-crackers 'butttr knives, and other
smalliry. 1 issued toy invitations to
give.everybody a chance to buy a pres-
ent, and in addition hin,led in a deli
cats manner what I shouldlike each
one to bring.

So the invitations read very much
like this:
MILS. CHARITY Plll.F.Ansorrom ANL)

HUSBAN

You are both asked
I'o MR, A'/11 MRS. MOSS SK INNERS

SILVER W EDDING,

January 17th. ,

„%Pleafie bring silver enytor with ex-
Ina inumard-jug.

MRS JOAN pl.:I.:ZIT:11. AND 111J,14A N

Yoa are 1.1/1 a.rAetl,
1.1) 11l It. All, M¢e M.,4. SKINNY it ,

WEDDINo,
January 1701.

„*.We elierish fond hopes in your di
reetion in relerence to a ntiver

teapot.
(11i the hack 01 each invitation was

a neat gilt scroll enclosing the words,
"Pleame avoid dollai 8 torev."

To nay the thing was a succew,
would be defrauding the dictionary. I
have looked that venerable pamphlet
through, hut failed to find a word that
!neon the cave Nothing short (il seven
syllables and a French roof will do, no

I give it up
On the arrival of the guests, I took

charge of the prevents with as much
(om' in as the %aloe of the prevent
called Mr. A silver pen knife I receiv-

ed with a husky tremor in my vivre
while an elegant silver tesvit caused
me to entirely bre.ik down with emo-
tion; but I recovered, and went
through the trying ordeal with unlltnrh
mg bravery. Thome thatdidn't bring
presents were told that we were not at
home. which of course made the gath-
ering more select. We received nome
very fine presents, incluiliii`g a chore in

a silver mine, a lock of gray hair
streaked with silver, some silver tonic
from a maiden m voice, a silver beam
from the mon, and some cantor oil
made from silver cantor

Then Illy Wile and I stood up and
recieved the stiver tongued roograut•
lat tom, of our guests on our happy mar-
ried life. But I didn't need NO,
I should say not. When I nee it man nt•
terly crushed in spirit and baldheaded
at the premature age oh lifty,witli a Murk
eve constantly on hand, and a wile

who IN re/1.111 to illrfll4llllllll with more
mink eves at the limey' market price,

I pause ere I congratulate lion on m:u•
rononial bliss. Not that I would In-

sinuate that Mrs Skinner is not an
gentle as a dove in the olive branch
Lusinesn. Not itt 1111 I simply say,
in ease like thins, I should prohnlily
pati.e to the 'cum' (.1 two semicolons
and a comilla, ere I congratulated
him.

Interesting Incident

In tile course of los lecture'on Inlay- i
cite, at the Academy of Music, the
other evening, Mr. Sumner relates the
following interesting incident, connect-
ed with Latayeite •s skit to thineountry
in IS2d, which took pluck at Boston:

T visit was full of memorable in

cidents, sometimes most touching,
among which I select one now little
known. At One of those receptions, I
which took place wherever the nation-
al guest appeared, a veteran of the
Revolution, in his Continent uniform,
with the addition of a small blanket,
or rather a mere of blanket, upon los
shoulders, and with lon ancient mull

ket, which had seen service on many
fields, came forward, and, drawing
himself up in the still manner of the
old fashioned drill, made a military
salute, which Lafayette returned at
once with affection,. tears starting to

his eye., for he temeinhered well that
uniform /Mit San,Alat an old soldier,
noire venerable than himself in years,
stood before hum 'Do you know me?'
said the soldier, for the manner of the
General inersnaded hint that he was

personally remembered, although near-

ly fifty amen had passed since their
service together. "Indeed I cannot re•

membered you, the General replied
frankly. "Do you remember the snows

of Valley Forge?" "I can never forget
them," said Lafayette. The veteran

then related that one freezing night, as

the General went his round., he came
miniu 11 (TIM a thinly ahid, with 0111C.1
01 now t• 0011.11• .nil eithoet trOltlll*-,
CIII the 101111 ullWrlShlllg with r(11.1;
that hr took the musket of the sentry,

saying to brio, 'Go to my lint; von

will fled stockings there arid a blanket,
which, alter warmilig yourself, you
will bring here; meanwhile give me

your musket and I will keep guard
"I obeyed," die veteran continued,
"and returning to nay post refreshed,
von cut the blanket in two, retaining
,me-hulr ion! goring the nutter h ell

th.ll h.'1111..
1111.1 IRIO the scullwhose Jule son

saved." By such ti ninon. in nu -ion

with the universal popul in heart, was

the triumph of our benefactor ear

ilea beyond thAt of any It MIall

proudly ascending the (ILietol wan 'hi
spills of war.

rho wiir is over in Eu rod,

Important Expedition

Some time ago the News published 1111
account of the discovery of a ship iii the
Colorado desert. 11h0116 hies;; -eight
mile,: from th.. well know. waterilig
pines, of "Di, Palm, "---1517i177711-eii we
me informed that the lut•ulitt lei, 1,4,11
visited by geodetic in. of the
ens sii Hen a.1.1 Imtlis s•%.
animation made, of the sill It 1,11f
teak wood and is said to be ps.rketlysound and apparently us well pieserved
as if it bad been built only a lew years.
It is two hundred and forty mile- hr, sii
where the ship was discovered to the
(half of California; that, evidently, sit
one tune it spend its waters over the en-
tire desert and formed a vast 1111/11111 sea
sir harbor A few days ago a party of
gentlemen.. loft San Iternardinsi for the
°scene of this discovery, soil other well

citi4eas of that place, one of
whom is now 41 this city, will follow in
a few slays. On of the gentlemen com-
posing this party is 41, 11111,1 ofrare literary
ability arid contributor to one of the niss..4,

popular perisithyds yf thus day, through
which Ili...public will, we doubt not, be
informed hf the results of his visit, and
his re-searches among the timbers of a
ship that iirtisL have bran foundered in
What 14 now 11 sandy desert., Willie 0111/111.
sit the early voyages of dcicovery that
resulted in the sulisequent settlement of
this country.—hos A a,,,/5,4

WAM tie PAUL A ItAl lll.l.ult.—lt
hOCIII4 to 110 a pretty general
'.lll 4 a recent, WI 11,', that 1 Wai 11
buehehn•, 111111 11111111 laillex of 11, 1.1,111 i
11.11 hale il.•d an ulnuom .11 111111
W 1111•11 I+d.. Id* ol!V 11111allo 01/1.• I 10.
11110 111111 Loi 111)L1 Plllll 1111,

11l 116111, .1 11141 1 11,1 111/111,111111 11 ,1

MI Viol 1111' 111 ' W,llll/111'• 11,4111". TII.
1:111 111 11 11111 I'lllll. II 11/111 WI11 11•11 111 111111
101' dnerllll4l, 11111111 the "4111.1. I'l 1,1 main-
Molly 11l a till, of grill 1111om 111 1,1011111
14/Ifirc the c/I'l U//1...rf0/IC,I 110 scelll4 tl,
for the time the unmarried had
better remain so F.11,1'1111111, Ulellll'll t
and other historian+, sneak 1/1 I'lllll 11,
married man, and in-voiding lu tho hest
historical evidencii we Call get, he W/14 nl
111.1111111 of writto I.lll+ 11.1.111' 11 UllllOl/.-
er Aad. 1111111111 remained true 1.1/
1101111 wife and 11111111/1114111m1 other Moll
Who 111111 loml. their Wilier 101 pur•iiii a
similar Coll 140 II there 14 a woman in
A morn% who I 4 part letilltrtz nn xloll. bit
her husband to marry again after her
dinddi, we should Idol 111,10 her 'I'llt•
111111.1111'1 'nth ICI' 11l W1V... 1,' 111 the fifth
liapter of Eplll, llolm, +OOlll4 lo bn vo, N

to 4401111, 1/1.1•11O+1. 111' 111111111111•111,
1 111'111 to 111'1111'1We II 11,1)111111. /Ire V 1.1)
1111111 Of 11Utallig It I f I.lloro 1+ lilt one
test in the _Bible with which they ere
acquainted', it 1+ that ; but did yoll ever
hoar the twenll -filth sere from mascu-
line lips 7 Listen ' IluvEnimbt hale your
anvrm even 114 ( 1/41 I.lli (overt the (7 1111 111
and ptive Itlynvrlf fur It ' wait],
Van4l, your rule of conduct--don't for-
got, and, by the way, how do rill ilk.'
It 1 ‘V lion! 14 then, a greater love than
this? and what an exalted oil' 111011 Paul
niii•t have had of Wolllllll to 1101%11 her
worthy of such affection I Itost 4414+u red
that obedience will gladly follow 11 11/Ve
like that. When tin n ere 11,11•St, lo) /11
and truo--whon they timilerlv love amt
xhield even at the sacra of self, then
woman will 'honor arid obey,' without
any übjectionx rogrctx

INDIAN THADITION.—It IM a stitiniling
tradition of the Niagra Inilians,shitred
ton great e‘tent bv the white people
in the vicinity of the Falls. that the
"(;real Spirit," or Thunder of Waters,
111,114 113,3' 33311311) f4311" VII•11111S t.ite-

rilieed to his power Curion.lv enough,
a year rel , lol/1 passes during which at
least tour per,olis are no: Brownell
either in the Falls or the whirlpool
below This _tear an old wan of Inure

than 70 years stepped into the lire:doers
above the Falls, and loosing his hold,
wag swept (((Cr the friJitliil eattoract.
At De ValIC College, a student, daring
Inn companioniti ji,t.o wade into the
whirlpool, was Nlll•ked into its territtic
eddies, and instantly disappeared to be
seen no wore A new days alter a
drunken lather ventured, with him two
children and a reprobate companion,
into a boat above the rapiobo, and In

their drut4en orgies the little 0114,1

were thrown out and drowned, though
the two drunken wretches escaped.

—The Chicago Times says So long
as Sheridan remained at the rear of the
Prmiaian army, hob-rubbing with lin,
marck and guzzling with "our Fritz,"
just h 0 long dill the Eireann armies

wage war upon a comparatively civili-
zed But the instant that Sheri-
dan makes hii appearance near the scene
of actual lighting, we begin to hear of
villiagea burned, women outraged and
children slaughtered, and of many other

eculiar use+ Of warfare her ettiforiknown only to tho champion I 11,11an an-
nihilator

__Otu, of the most remarkable foals
of memory has been accomplished by a
Davidson county (Tenn.) b,/y.
CIITIOIgIIIOII, 15 years of ago, /I, %on of
Knoell Collninglnim, Eug , thoolletts-
yille, la a Sabbath School c/ditest for a

prize, to ho awsrded to Lilo OUP who
would Collllllli. to memory OM great, st
number of verses in tho Bible In the
short tin, of two mouths, and being
daily engage] at work on hi. hither...
farm, committed to memory 17,500 ver-
re+, r.iiinktirig , of Lila whole of the New
Testament, l',otlins, Proverbs and the
Songs of Solomon He distanced hit
torerme.t. competitor 13,000, and all his
vompetitors combuied, 0,11(10 vort..

AN 1 4:A1(1'1E111A K STORY.—Thu
bur Journal vu•t the fol lowits 111 -

COUnt 111 the earthquitke • "IVhu•n the
earthquake lank plitee," husband
to hen wile, "I felt lily heart brut no that
I wit 4 frightened." "l'us," replied the
dour creature, "it dikes an our tiepin's'.
to make your heart bent " And

liiivo eelebruted their PliVer Wl'l/-
1111114

When in n thief like seamstress?
When lie ents and runs.

What allould clergymen preach
about? About Illlcen minute.

Whr are our iron clads hke unmar-
ried Indies? Because they are open to

engagements.

ThErelnibold's Cc;ittnrin

I ) I R S'
MEM

NEIIV.II'; DEISILITATED

El=

VIA(ITU HIDDEN 1'‘1;.41,;4

~011) CA9ES REQUIRE
=

TO RENO,.O ExAsT ENcE DEM RA Ith

If you are suffering, or have suffered from

Involuntary iiireliargott, what effect &tot It

prod nee upon your general health 7 Do you

feel week, debilitated, enmity tired, Doe,' R

little extra exertion pro knee palpitation of the

I)eurtt Do your Itver, m !nary organs, or

your klitneyn, frequently get nut of order? Ito

your oorme gometinies thlek, milky or Hooky

or in it ropy or nettling? Or does stink k skuni

inn to the top, Or in a pediment at the het

tom after it hay stood nw hue 7 Do you have

“pollp of short breathing or tiympopgia , Arr

your I",o,velm eonqtlated, Do yeti have spelt,.

of booting, or rtoth of blood to tho head 't I%

your impnired your mind con

41affily 3'^t eel

(OM 11,014.,,Flioping, liretl,d'f'olllpllllV, (41110 •

Ito yeti st Isll to he left al,too, to get FIN ny (ruin

any hullo thing make you

h•W+' the 1114ter of vow. eye.. n• hrdhnnt

Tho lo:oom on your rhook you

ofuov you rnelf In noc•lely nw well? Do you

purnito your bunnies withtho 511010 energy'

Do you feel a 4 much confidence In yourself?

o yottr diill and flagging, given to

HI, of .1.711.110..1y 7 limo, do not Inv it to Your

I or dyvpopau H IVO you rentlut. nights?

Sour bark weak, arid have hilt little appetite

nod you HUrilo•lo tutu to dyNpeiodu, or liver

0 till I ma'

Now, reader, pelf alwtre, venereal Ili.enge,

hilly eared, and •a•zual P ~esmex, aro all CIWA

hle of produ,ing n wenknti,of the gem.rallve

organa The.irgaint of generation, when In

inert health, make the mom, I4d you ever

think that thus,• boll , defiant, nuergatie, per-

non, ing nit. vt•n+fill bunine4n 111011 xrti always

those whose generatlve organx are In perfoet

health' loti never heard KU Ii men complain

of 'wing molanelkoly, of 11erV011.41100., 14 palpi

tilt 1011 1,1 the heart They are never amid they
t r

cannel nneveed in hu neon, they don't berArtit.

•.111..1 di i•gi•illlral{o,i . they Are AlwAyti polite

rind tin the rompanyof 'when, anti look

you and 1110111 right In the faro—none of your

dowm•n•t look• or any other meannesn about

111.011, 1 to 1101 n u•nn thool Who keep theor

intbilf,l by running to nave. The.", will

not only run their 0011%t1111t10114, Intl ako

i1.04, y 110 litoilooes with or (or

How many nwn, from badly eurml illemoinee

from tho offeetx of seltalolao and ozreaso.,

lover brought abort the watt, of weikkorsig in

lhu+,• I,gitn% that has reduced the general rye

Mm NO IMO h e+ to Induce almost every 0 her

.lisrams- idiocy, lunacy, paralysis, spinal ar
feeilons, nolvide, end •trnoet every other form

14 dwease whn•h humanity in heir to—and the

eii114.4 a the trouble mertreely ever suppeCteti

ilitVe di/1101441 fnr all but the right one

pisEAsE trt."IIIF.,IF, ORGANS REQUIRE

Ell=

D I IT It tr, 'l' 1 C

11 1, , I,M B OLD'S
EXTRACT

BUCIIII

Pi the great Iturotio and In a certain cure for

tllnl•NPen or tho

”LADDER, ILIDNEYs, GRAVEL DROPSY

(OMANI(' IVEAKNESS, FEMALE COM

PLAINTS, GENERAL DEBILITY

and all diseau ,“or Iho urinary organs. ahath

or existing m malt. or female, fromwhat-

ewer cam. originating,and no matter of how

Itmg standing

If no tronlmont Is submit...id to, Consumption

or ['lnanity luny pnnuo Our flesh and blood

am supported from theme nouree., and the

health and liappinn4x,ond:that of our poetorily

depends upon prompt. 11,5 010 reliable remedy

II EI.MIII4OI.IEM I,,XTILAC I' IBUCIII.J. estab-

limbed upwards of 10 yearn, prepared by

7'. 11. lIKIWBOLD,
1)ituu(l is r

694 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, and

104 SOUTH 10111 fit., Pll I I.ADEM'HIA Pa.

PILII7I'-111 25 per bottlo, or itbotil on f0r.56.50
dolivere,l 10 ally addrose

Bold hy iilldrurgibta everywhere

None are itenolne union done up In Merl

engraved wrapper, with tae-vtedloormy boor

Zeal and signed

1b28•Iy 11 .T 111M1111301..D

IJry Goods

rp II E UN IiEItSIGN El) i l,lug Ile
let-111111Pd to 11111 t lt-Itle.

In 11,11..P0i1f. 100,01110'1V nOW
OtlUrS Ills OW III. ,I I, ~1

I=

MIIIIME

lIA'I'S

IiNYI%-{ 110 1...;8 &o.

AT COST

He has a very fine assortment of Ladies

I) R Y 000I) S,

which ho °front at cont. Alan a egiletillid Mock
of

OVER COATS and other CLOTIIINO

also a large and select stock of

MEMO

MIME

Yt

Et=

Call In and mee that tho II nip oath
bulthn trail, Itellefionle, (14 I, 121

15 41 I; El I i) FER

V- ENV Go(11)1 A Ndl NEW
1.1 PRICKS

lIRM RATES RUBBED OUT.

4,(101,S AT OLD FASIII 4 )Nr,i) PRICE

SiTiII)FFER A 141t4 'Wit.

Would r(“TPetfully inform 16etwArld and Ulf`
1,4 14ink Ind, that they 11.0 Opened

re dit I y revolving a Ilirfr

MTOCK OF GOODS OF AI J I..vne

whirl they are offering et the vet) lowea!mar
ket, price

I=

Col:minting of the late.t style. of Figured nd
Plain klpftea%, Figured .n4l phun oil

.heitheril Plnidn, lihtek Sills., Simon, Silke,
Inch Poplins, White Goods, While Counter-
pane., Linen and I 'otion Sheeting.,('he. kr,

liedtu•k., Flannel.. tie ,
:Shepherd Plonl Balmoral., Illaek Cloth,
ro..interen, ‘'elvetine. Cordurny,
Kentucky Jeans, Will., I.ntlien
(look ing Plain Color. Mu:di...es

Clotho, Repellant'. mid Plants
of Variant rn

A full line of cloths, Citaniineres, Satinetta
and Vestings all kinds and prices, which will
he sold 1.1106111 We 1110, constantly on hand •

large and well selected stock of all kind. of
'Crockery, (Jewell...A, Matkeral, Roll, etc., etc,

Which we will dispose Ofut the very sweat
cash pylon,

All kinds of country product. taken in ex-
change for gods, and the highest market pri-
ces allow ed
FRIENDS AWAKE To Yulilt IN'rEREBT

For we (el natv.fie,l that we Can I.lllt your
'ante4 x.. well te. your purmen vl.lnl

I,W A All E.11)!--,1 ALEX-
A\TER & SUCV, Mlllbelrn, Center Co,

now title, lug to the pubhe at
the lowest ,•101h

I=3l

A ALEXANDER A SON

'htk.. thi. Method or 11111.11110111 g to their nu.
nterotitt friend.; dud they hate wet returned
rent the Itattd with a new avotortnient of sea-
°wade

FOILEIGN AND DONIES'IItt 4:0013.13,

Wltivh they iarti xl lluiß at xurh privem that
pitroliwitiiii will tinil it to their interext to buy
of them Thoir xtuo It t•nuxlxtx of
I=
lEE=

HATS AND cAVS, Bo( )rs AND 8110E8

All knele of eountry prteiuee telt en In ex
hang.. far good,.
10-le A ALEX ANDFR h an 4

Insurance

ME rROI'I,ITA N LIFE I NSUR
ANUk: CO, OF NEW YORK.

A .VES A. 1)U WY, President
R. MEG EMA N, President,

BRANCH OFFICE

Farme" and Mechanics Bank Building,
42J Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CORBIN. GAFFNEY AND CORBIN

(ieneral Agents Rllll Attorneys for Poona.,
Delaware. Swatters N Jersey, District
Of CUIOlllbilL and Maryland.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
A NNUA LLI

Thirty days grave allowed In payment ci
premium.

Large liberty to travel without extra chaise.
All Its Policies non-I ,rfoltableand inconteet

Ible. •
C. R. GEAR.HAIiT, Ag^nt Belleloote
T. H. HAYES, Modica loaa:niner.

16.241-1 y

•17DWIN 11. KINSLOE,
Success ,r to Sam'l L Barr, der'd.

CLAIM AND INSURANCE AGENT
0001) COM PA NIBS,

LOW RATES.
PROMPT SRTTLRMEVT OP LOSSRS

Caelt and Mutual Fire, and Aeelden'
Polities written
Prompt attention given to the rollerlion of Ba

Pay, Pensionand ail other clams.
Soldiers who enlisted before July 22d, Din

and were honorably dliteharged without revel
log the$lOO Bounty are now entitled to It.

EDWIN H K INfiltoE,
Box No. 73, Bellefonte, De.

16-10 Summar to Banal L. Barr, deed.

PRINTING COLOIN A SPEC
IALITY AT TIM OFFIrE.

IT-tels and Saloons

I[MIMEI
ALLEGANY STREET,

BELLEFONTE; PENN' A

HO ("SEAL A• KR OM,
(Proprtelora.)

A firma damn hotel—vomfortable rooms--promp
MIMI

All the modern conveniences and reasonable
charges.

The proprietors otter to the traveling publlO
and totheir eountry friends first chap aceom-
1110,If111011n, and careful attention to the wants
of guests, at all llrurs, at hurtlatex. Careful
luru.tirur” and guest stabling An excellent ta-
ttle, well served A bur, ritipplied with the bee
rut hipoirs Seriants well tiained, and every
thing requisite In a first slew hotel.

(tor !ovation is inthe business pr Ilion of the
near the pont 0111,44,11 m court house, the

Outlet.s. Vie banks, 1111.1 the principal places
of liteont4s, rendering It the most eligible
plat, to stop for those who visit lit Ilefonte el-
the, oil lapilli.sn or fill pleasure.

Art omnibus sill our), passellgets and bag-gage toand treat all Ileitis tree of eltarge

13Cliii HOUSE,
111,.1.1,EFONTE, PENNA.,

'rho,elegant hotel, having enmo under the
superri.lon of tho undernigned, he would
re.peetrully nnnueumu to the iptiblie that he

rd to au•ommodolee them after the
Mtyie of the here houari in the entree Thu Hu.h
114,11.k, 1p a maptitieent 1,1111(1Ing. gpientialtyfarntehrot • and e•npoble of eomfortahrly aueotn-
tuodatino

THREE IIUNI)111',D GUESTS
It 0. situated Lear the depot, and convenient
to 1111 plike, of liti.inetts, and I. the heat hotel

l'elllNVlvania Its waiter,are oblige-
ina polite and attentive, its tables are sup•
piled with every In entry in the iris hot: its
ataides are 111 1111 attentive and humane
ho.diers. and it., lair with the heat of
lip P. For guests front the cities to spend,the 5um,,,,,rit is /US( the place t The proprietorwall be happy lo receive the public an often ita

they wish to call.
I'.110WE1.1.,

Proprietor

GA I{ M A N 'ti II( IDEL-DANIEL
IiARMAN, Proprietor

This long-eatablished and well-known Hotel,
situated on the southeast corner of the Dia-
mond, opporite the Courthouse, having been
plin•lie,4l by ihinteL Garman, lie announces
to the former patrons of this °stabile/truantand to the travelin g public generallylhatbehat thoroughly refitted his bonne • an d In pre
pared to render the lintel satisfactory account.
noidatton to all will, may !astir lino with their
patronage Iso pidn. will be spared on hie
part to add to the convenience or comfort of
his guests All who stop wdh him will flnd
his table abundantly supplied with the most
nitinplUoilm fare the market will afford• done upstyle by the moot experienced cooks. Hie
liar will always contain the ebviCePt of 1101U0re.II in Stabling In the bent in town, and willalways
be attended by the itio.l trustworthy and ate
legatee hostler.. Grit e him u call, one and all,
and lie feel• vonfidetit that all wilt he nallefled
Guth their Serum An excellent Lis{
ery Is attached to till.. establishment, which
strangers from abroad will find greatly to their
advantage •anie

C U MMI NOS 110USE.
.1 ANI ES 11. LIPTON,
....... Proprlebr

BELLEFONTE PENNA.
The tindernigned, having &haunted eortrol

of thin lino hotel, wid,' reaptictfillly oak the
patronage of the palate Ile in prepared to
ammininotlnte gueid. In the Lent of style, and
a ill take rare that him table.. are etipplled with
the best in the market loom) emblem attachedto the hotel, with eartitial and alientiv• Per-
tante The Ira, ling piddle are int itch to gays
the Ctimmltia+ rail 14201

NATIONAL HOTEL,
MILLIIEIM, PA

JONATHAN KREMER, Proprietor.
Having purchased thin admirable property,

the proprietor ink en pleasure In informing hi.
friend., flint Itel9a• refined amt refurnisthed It
iram top to 41,1t141/1. and In now prepared to SW.
e•11111111MiNle t rut,•lon. and other,, 111 a style that
he 11011,1 14 ill prone notonly eat imfactory, but
pleartant

table and bitr, will hotbe excelled by An,
In the I.lPrititty

Ilia +(able i. laripc and new, and is attended
lay experienced end nnentine"milers 14-28.1 y

Ai()ND Wit II()USE, LOCK HA
ell F W lIINY, Proprietor.

This elegant Hotel formerly known as the
••%Vii,houiton Ilouse " on water street, is now
ready for the reception of •Isitors and board-
er. It ha. been elegantly furnished, and Its
table i2l slew. supplied with the best. Visitors
to Lock Ilsvon sdi find this the pleasantest
place in the city A free bus conveys theguests of the house to and from the variou
trains vlSrau

Coal & Lime

--WE A RE NOW RECEIV-
ong a large etovk of the beet prepared

=8
of all item, which wo offer et the

LOW t>4T MA ItK ET PRICES

C1 1,40111,11 are ad vied that slur COO is housed
antler large and 1.01111,14.1 shed.. which
protect it (MITI the weather, which adds very
ntatertally Its ha value as f ‘,l

Those who iles.:::ro hike ad•antage of

SUMMER PRICES,

have the opportunity of doing 00,

,

MEI
Lime burnt with

WOOD alCoAL,
at our klt oo on the pike lending. to Mlleidning

Office end yard near South End of B. E. V
It. It liepot,ltellefonte,

811ORTLIDGE &

13-IO Bellefonte, Ps.

Furniture

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

JOHN ,BRACII BILL,
E=El

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Briumu 8 BALLIMITS, PA

Kecp, eonmtontlyon hand a CllO ice unroll:nen
of Moldra.oes, Sofas, Chairs, Lonngen, Red
edendli, &e. A very fine eelecdton of

H7.11,1, PAPER,
will &wily* be found at LOW PRICES

in-ul ly

FURNITURE WARE ItOOlOM.
How.r I •orret., Bellefonte, Pa, where
litirefllltl,
soh.,

Lounge.,

W hat Note, Mande,
Chair,, Htooht,

Extenelon Tables,Eto.,

Of every deeeriptlon, quality, and pries, to.
sale cheaper than at any other entabitehren
of the kind In Central Ivanla.
vBn2o 1.111.N11A 4'. HANKIE!


